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No. 1994-1

AN ACT

SB 704

Amendingthe act of May 11, 1949 (P.L.1210, No.367),entitled “An actrelating to
grouplife insurance;describingpermittedpolicies andrestrictionsthereon,the
premium basis thereof and rights thereunder; limiting the amount of such
insurance; prescribing standard policy provisions; and requiring notice of
conversionprivileges,”further providing for life insurance.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1 Section 1(4) md (7) of th~actof May 11 1949 (PL 1210
No.367),referredto astheGroupLife InsurancePolicy Law, addedOctober
5, 1978 (P1.1059.No.247), are amendedand the section is amendedby
addingclausesto read:

Section 1. TypesPermitted.—Nopolicy of grouplife insuranceshall be
deliveredin thisStateunlessit conformsto oneof thefollowing descriptions
andto the requirementsas to eachsetforth in sectionstwo, three,four and
five of this act.

(4) A policy issuedto thetrusteesof afund establishedby an insurerfor
two or moreemployers[in the sameindustrylor by twoormoreemployers
or by an insurerfor oneor more labor unions,or by one or more labor
unionsor by an insurerfor oneor moreemployersandoneor more labor
unionsor by oneor moreemployersandoneor more labor unionsor by
an insurer for one or more associationsmeetingthe qualifications as
defined in clause (5.1) or by one or more associationsmeeting the
qualjficationsasdefinedin clause(5.1), whichtrusteesshallbedeemedthe
policyholder,to insureemployesof theemployersor memberr-of theunions
orsuchassociationfor thebenefitof personsotherthantheemployersor the
unionsormembers,employesthereof,andemployesoftheassociationsfor
the benefitof personsother than the employersor the unions or the
associations.

** *

(5.1) A policyissuedto an association,whichshall havea constitution
and bylawsand which has beenorganizedby other than an insurer, is
maintained in good faith for purposesother than that of obtaining
insurance,hasbeenin activeexistenceforat leasttwoyears,operatesfrom
offites otherthan the incurer’s andis controlledby principals otherthan
the insurer’s.

(52) A poI,~yss~uedto agroup,otherthan onedescribedin clauses(1)
through(5 1), andunderwhich the InsuranceCommissionerfinds that

(:) the issuanceof suchgrouppolicy is notcontraryto thebestinterest
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ofthe public;
(ii) the issuanceof suchgrouppolicy would result in economiesof

acquisitionor administration;and
(iii) the benefitsare reasonablein relation to the premiumscharged.

(7) A policy issuedin accordancewith clause(1), (3), (4) [or (5)], (5) or
(5.1) may includeprovisionsfor the paymentby theinsurerof life insurance
benefitsuponthedeathof thespouseof theinsuredemployeor-member,and
upon the deathof oneor moreof his or her children dependentuponhim or
herforsupportandmaintenance.[: Provided,however,Thatsuchinsurance
upon the life of the spouse shall not exceed ten thousanddollars
($10,000) or one-halfof the amountof insuranceon the life of the
insuredemployeor memberasprovidedinsuchpolicy, whicheveris less,
andsuchinsuranceuponthe life of eachdependentchild simUnot~exceed
five thousanddollars($5,000)or one-thirdof theamountof insuranceon
the life of the insuredemployeor memberas provided in such policy,
whicheveris less.]

Section2. Section2(2) and (4) of the act, amendedMarch 23, 1972
(P.L. 144,No.53),areamendedto read:

Section2. Policies Issued to Employers or Trustees of Employer
Funds.—A policy issued to an employer, or to the trusteesof a fund
establishedby an employer, to insure employes of the employer for the
benefit of personsother thanthe employershallbe subjectto thefollowing
requirements:

(2) The premiumfor the policy shall be paid by the policyholder,either
wholly orpartially from theemployer’sfundsor fundscontributedby him,
or [partly from suchfundsand partly from fundscontributedby the
insuredemployes.No policy maybeissuedon whichthe entirepremium
is to bederivedfrom fundscontributedby theinsuredemployes]wholly
or partiallyfromfundscontributedby the insuredemployes.[A policy on
which part of the premiumis to be derivedfrom fundscontributedby
the insuredemployesmaybe placedin forceonly if atleastseventy-five
per cent of the then eligible employes, excluding any as to whom
evidenceof individual insurability is not satisfactoryto theinsurer,elect
to makethe requiredcontributions.]A policy on which no part of the
premium is to be derivedfrom fundscontributedby the insuredemployes
mustinsureall eligible employes,or all exceptanyas to whom evidenceof
individual insurability is not satisfactoryto the insurer.

[(4) Theamountsof insuranceunderthe policy mustbe basedupon
someplan precludingindividual selectioneitherby the employesor by
the employeror trustees.]

Section 3. Section3(2), (3) and (4) of the act, amendedJuly 11, 1991
(P.L.86,No.19),areamendedto read:
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Section 3. PoliciesIssuedto Creditors.—Apolicy issuedto acreditor to
insuredebtorsof the creditorshall be subjectto the following requirements:

(2) Thepremiumfor thepolicy shall be paidby thepolicyholder,either
from thecreditor’sfunds,or from chargescollectedfrom theinsureddebtors,
or from both. [A policy on which part or all of the premium is to be
derived from the collection from the insured debtorsof identifiable
chargesnot requiredof uninsureddebtorsshallnot include,in the class
or classesof debtorseligible for insurance,debtorsunder obligations
outstandingatitsdateof issuewithoutevidenceof individuaLinsurability
unlessat leastseventy-fiveper cent of the then eligible debtorselectto
paytherequiredcharges]A policy on which no part ot thepremium is to
be derivedfrom thecollection of such identifiable chargesmust insure all
eligible debtors,or all except any as to whom evidence of individual
insurability is not satisfactoryto the insurer.

[(3) The policy maybe issuedonly if the groupof eligible debtorsis
thenreceivingnewentrantsat the rateof atleastonehundredpersons
yearly, or mayreasonablybe expectedto receiveat leastonehundred
newentrantsduring the first policy year,andonly if the policy reserves
to the insurertheright to requireevidenceof individual insurability if
lessthanseventy-fiveper cent of the new entrantsbecomeinsured.J

(4) The amountof insuranceon the life of any debtorshall at no time
exceedthe amountowedby him which is repayablein installmentsto the
creditor,or onehundredthousanddollars($100,000),whicheveris less.

Section4. Section4(2) and (4) of the act, amendedJuly 31, 1968
(P.L.939, No.287)and March 23, 1972 (P.L.144, No.53), axe amendedto
read:

Section 4. Policies Issued to Labor Unions, Credit Unions, Police
Fraternities, Firemen’s Fraternities or Teachers’ Associations or
Federations.—Apolicy issuedto a labor union, a credit union, a police
fraternity, afiremen’s fraternity or ateachers’associationor federation,to
insure membersof such union, fraternity,associationor federationfor the
benefit of personsother than theunion,fraternityor federationor any of its
officials, representativesor agents, shall be subject to the following
requirements:

(2) The premiumfor thepolicy shall be paidby thepolicyholder,either
wholly or partially from the union’s funds, the fraternity’s funds,
association’sfundsor federation’sfunds, or [partly from suchfunds and
partly from fundscontributedby the insuredmembersspecificallyfor
their insurance.No policy maybe issuedon which the entire premium
is to be derived from funds contributed by the insured members
specificallyfor their insurance.A policy on which partof the premium
is to be derived from funds contributed by the insured members
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specifically for their insurancemay be placedin force only if at least
seventy-fiveper centof the then eligible members,excludinganyas to
whom evidence of individual insurability is not satisfactory to the
insurer, elect to makethe requiredcontributions.] wholly or partially
fromfundscontributedby the insuredmembers.A policy on whichno part
of the premium is to be derivedfrom funds contributedby the insured
membersspecificallyfor their insurancemustinsureall eligiblemembers,or
all except any as to whom evidence of individual insurability is not
satisfactoryto the insurer.

[(4) The amountsof insuranceunderthepolicy mustbe basedupon
someplanprecludingindividual selectioneither by the membersor by
the union, fraternity, associationor federation,J

Section 5. Section5 of the act, amendedMarch 23, 1972 (P.L.144,
No.53)andDecember10, 1974 (P.L.901,No.296), is amendedto read:

Section 5. PoliciesIssuedto Trusteesof Joint Funds.—Apolicy issued
to thetrusteesof afund establishedby an insurerfor two or moreemployers
[in the sameindustry] or by two or moreemployersor by an insurerfor
oneor more labor unions,or by oneor morelabor unionsor byan insurer
for oneor moreemployersandoneor more laborunions,or by oneormore
employersandoneor more labor unionsor by an insurerforone ormore
associationsmeetingthe qualjficationsasdefinedin clause(5.1) ofsection
1, or by oneor moreassociationsmeetingthe qualificationsas definedin
clause (5.1) of section1, to insureemployesof the employersor members
of the unions or members, employesthereof, and employes of the
associationsfor thebenefitof personsotherthantheemployersor theunions,
or suchassociations,shall be subjectto the following requirements:

(1) The personseligible for insuranceshall beall of theemployesof the
employersor all of the membersof the unions, or members,employes
thereof,and employesof the associationsor all of any class or classes
thereof determinedby conditions pertaining to their employment, or to
membershipin the unionsor associations,or to both.Thepolicy mayprovide
that the term “employes”shall includeretiredemployes,andthe individual
proprietor or partners if an employer is an individual proprietor or a
partnership.The policy may provide that the term “employes”shall include
the trustees or their employes, or both, if their duties are principally
connectedwith suchtrusteeship.

(2) Thepremiumfor thepolicyshallbepaidby thetrusteeswholly from
fundscontributedby theemployeror employersof theinsuredpersons,or by
the union or unions,or by the associations,or by both, or partly from such
fundsandpartly from fundscontributedby theinsuredpersons.[A policy on
which part of the premiumis to be derivedfrom fundscontributedby
the insured personsspecifically for their insurancemay be placed in
force only if at leastseventy-fivepercentof the theneligible persons,
excluding anyas to whom evidenceof insurability is not satisfactoryto
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the insurer,electto maketherequiredcontributions.]A policy on which
nopartof thepremiumis to bederivedfrom fundscontributedby theinsured
personsspecificallyfor their insurancemustinsureall eligible persons,or all
exceptany as to whom evidenceof individual insurability is not satisfactory
to theinsurer.

[(3) The policy must cover at date of issue at least one hundred
personsandnot lessthananaverageof five personsperemployerunit;
and if the fund is establishedby the membersof an associationof
employersthe policy maybe issuedonly if (i) either (a) the participating
employersconstituteat dateof issue at least sixty per cent of those
employermemberswhoseemployesarenot alreadycoveredfor group
life insuranceor (b) the total numberof personscoveredatdateof issue
exceedssix hundred; and (ii) the policy shall not require that, if a
participatingemployerdiscontinuesmembershipin the association,the
insurance of his employes shall ceasesolely by reason of such
discontinuance.

(4) The amountsof insuranceunderthe policy mustbe basedupon
someplanprecludingindividualselectioneitherby the insuredpersons
or by the policyholder,employers,or unions.]

Section6. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section5.1. Policies Issuedto Associations.—Apolicy issuedto an

association,whichshall havea constitutionandbylawsandwhichhasbeen
organized by other than an insurer, is maintained in good faith for
purposesother than that of obtaining Insurante, hns been in active
existencefor at least two years, operatecfrom office’ other than the
insurer’sand is controlledby prmn ipals otherthan the insurer’s, shall be
subjectto thefollowingrequirements:

(1) Thepersonseligiblefor insuranceshall beall ofthemembers~ofthe
assocwtwn,employesthereof,oretnployesofmembersoftheprecedingor
all of any class or classesfor the bene.fit of personsother than the
association.

(2) Thepremiumfor thepoluy shallbepaidby thepolicyholdereither
whollyfromfundscontributedby theassociationorby employermembers,
or by both, or whollyfromfundscontributedby the insuredpersonsor
partlyfromsuchfundsandpartlyfromfundscontributedby~thsassociation
or employermember.A policy on which no part ofthe premiumis to be
derivedfrom fundscontributedby the insuredpersonsmust insure all
eligible persons or all except any as to whom evidenceof individual
insurability is notsatisfactoryto the insurer.

Section5.2. Policies Issuedto Other Groups.—Apolicy issuedto a
group, otherthan onedescribedin clauses(1) through(5.1) ofsection1,
and which meetsthe requirementsof clause(5.2) of section1 shall also
meetthe requirementsof thissection.Thepremiumfor thepolicyshall be
paid by the policyholdereither whollyfrom the policyholder’sfundsor
fundscontributedby thepolicyholderor whollyfromfundscontributedby
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the insuredpersons,or both. A policyon which no partof thepremiumis
to bederivedfromfundscontributedby theinsuredpersonsrnustinsure-all
eligible personsor all exceptany as to whom evidenceof individual
insurability is not satisfactoryto the insurer.

Section7.2. Out-of-StateCoverage.—(a)No insurershallissuein this
Commonwealthgroup life insurance coverageprovided under a group
policy issuedin another state or deliver or issue for delivery in this
Commonwealtha certificateofgroup l(fe insuranceevidencingcoverage
undera grouppolicy issuedin anotherstateunless:

(1) suchcoverageis in compliancewith therequirementsofthis-actand
anyotherapplicableact; or

(2) for coverage under a group policy or a cert(ficate evidencing
coverageundera grouppolicy issuedto an out-of-Statetrusteeof afund,
suchcoverageis issuedin anotherstate whereinthe insurancesupervisory
official or agencyof that state has determinedthat the issuanceof the
grouppolicyor certificateis notcontraryto thebestinterestsofthegeneral
public, the issuanceof the group policy or certificate would result in
economiesofacquisitionoradministrationandthe benefitsarereasonable
in relation to thepremiumcharged.If coverageora certjficate is issuedin
this Commonwealthpursuantto this clause,an insurershallfile with the
InsuranceDepartmenta copyof thegrouppolicyandcertjficate,a copyof
the statutefromthestatein whichthe grouppolicy or certjficateis issued
authorizing the issuanceof the group policy or cert(ficate,evidenceof
approvalin the statewherethepolicyor certificate is issuedand copiesof
all supportive material usedby the companyto secureapproval of the
grouppolicy or certjficate in that state, including all the documentation
required in this clause. The Insurance Commissioner, at any time
subsequentto receiptofsuchinformation,afterfinding that thestandards
ofthis clausehavenot beenmet,may order the insurer to stop marketing
suchcoveragein this Commonwealth.

(i) Thisclauseshall applyto anygrouppolicyor certificateevidencing
coverageundera grouppolicy issuedto anyorganization,or to anytrust
or trusteeof a trust establishedor participated in by one or more
organizations, to insure certain persons:Provided, however, That the
organizationmustbe:

(A) a bank, retailer or other issuer of a credit card, charge card or
paymentcard that is issuedto buygoodsor services,andthepolicy must
insureholdersofthat card; or

(B) a bank, savingsand loan association,credit union,mutualfund,
moneymarketfund, stock broker or other similar financial institution
regulatedby stateor Federallaw, andthepolicymustinsurethedepositors,
accountholdersor membersofthat institution.

(ii) This clause shall not apply to any group policy or certjficate
providing credit life insuranceas definedin the act ofSeptember2, 1961
(P.L.1232,No.540),knownas the “Model Actfor theRegulationofCredit
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Ljfe InsuranceandCreditAccidentandHealth Insurance.”
(b) Theprovisionsofthisact shall not applyif agrouppolicy is issued

to:
(1) An out-of-Statesingle employer.
(2) A trusteeofafundestablishedby anypersonacting directlyasan

employerhaving its principal office located in a state other than this
Commonwealth.

(3) An association, or a trust or trustee of a trust establishedor
participatedin by oneormoreassociations,to insureassociationmembers
or spousesor dependentsof members:Provided, however, That the
association mustbe organizedor domiciled in a stateother than this
Commonwealth,haveaconstitutionandbylaws,beorganizedby otherthan
an insurer, be maintainedin goodfaithfor purposesother than thoseof
obtaining insurance,havebeenin active existencefor at leasttwo years,
operatefrom offices other than the insurer’s and be controlled by
principals otherthan the insurer’s.

(4) A union-negotiatedout-of-Statetrust.
(5) OthergroupsasmaybedeterminedbytheInsuranceCommissioner,

subjectto subsection(a).
(c) (1) For group life insurance coverage provided in this

Commonwealthunderagrouppolicyissuedin anotherstate,andexceptas
provided in clause (2) of subsection(a) and subsection(b), all group
policies,certjficates,amendments,endorsementsandenrollmentformsshall
befiled with theInsuranceCommissionerfor approvaL Theinsurershall
alsofile with theInsuranceCommissionerevidenceofapprovalin thestate
wherethe grouppolicy is issued.

(2) Forms sofiledfor approvalshall be subject to theprovisionsof
section354 ofthe actofMay 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284),knownas “The
InsuranceCompanyLaw of1921.”

(d) As used in this section,the term “out-of-State single employer”
meansanypersonacting directly asan employerand havingits principal
office located in a state other than this Commonwealth.“Out-of-State
trusteeof afund” meansa trusteeofafundestablishedby an insurerfor
two or more employersor establishedby two or more personsacting
directly as employersandthe trusteehavingits principal office locatedin
a stateother than this Commonwealth.“Out-of-State coverage” means
insurancecoverageissuedin this Commonwealthand providedundera
group policy issuedin a stateother than this Commonwealth.A “union-
negotiatedout-of-Statetrust” meansa trust establishedundera collective
bargaining agreementand which is located in a stateother than this
Commonwealth.

Section7.3. Notice of Compensation.—.-(a)In the case of a policy
issuedto agroup describedin clause(5.1) or (5.2) ofsection1 on agroup
basis,if compensationofanykind will or maybepaidto apolicyholderor
sponsoringor endorsingentity, the insurershall causeto bedistributedto
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prospectiveinsuredsin a written noticethat compensationwill or may be
paid.

(b) Suchnoticeshall be distributed:
(1) whethercompensationis director indirect; and
(2) whethersuchcompensationispaidto or retainedbythepolicyholder

orsponsoringor endorsingentity orpaidto or retainedby a third partyat
the direction ofthe policyholderor sponsoringor endorsingentity or any
entityaffiliated therewithby way ofownership,contractor employment.

(c) Thenoticerequiredby thissectionshall beplacedon oraccompany
anyapplication or enrollmentform providedto prospectiveinsureds.

(d) As usedin this section,a “sponsoringor endorsingentity” means
an organization which has arrangedfor the offering of a program of
insurancein amannerwhichcommunicatesthateligibility forparticipation
in theprogramis dependentuponaffiliation withsuchorganization-or that
it encouragesparticipation in theprogram.

Section 7. Section8 of theact is repealed.
Section 8. Theact is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section8.1. Policy and Certificate Issued Prior to the Effective

Date.—Theprovisions of this amendatoryact shall not invalidate or
otherwiseaffectanygrouppolicy legally issuedprior to the effectivedate
of this section or certificate in effectprior to the effectivedate of this
section.All suchgrouppoliciesor certificatesmayremain in fuilforceand
effect until three years after the effective date of this section,
notwithstandingthefact that theydo notcomplywith theprovisionsofthis
act.

Section8.2. NewlyIssuedGroupPolicy.—Anygrouppolicyissuedon
or after the effectivedateofthis sectionshall complywith the provisions
ofthis act.

Section8.3. NewlyIssuedCertificate UnderPolicy IssuedPrior to the
EffectiveDate.—Certificatesissuedon or after the effectivedate of this
sectionundera grouppolicylegally issuedprior to the effectivedateofthis
sectionshallcomplywith theprovisionsofthis act no laterthanthreeyears
after the act is enactedif issuedto: an employeror trusteesof a fund
establishedby an employer,trusteesofafundestablishedby two or more
employersnoneof whomhasjoinedafterthe effectivedateofthis section,
labor union,policefraternity,firemen’sfraternity, teachers’associationor
federationand a unit ofthe National Guard or NavalMilitia. Any other
certificates issuedon or after the effectivedate of this section undera
grouppolicy issuedprior to the effectivedate ofthis sectionshall comply
with theprovisionsof thisact.

Section8.4. NewlyIssuedCertificate UnderNewlyIssuedPolicy.—Any
certificateissuedundera grouppolicy issuedon or afterthe effectivedate
ofthis sectionshall complywith the provisionsof this act.
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Section9. This actshall takeeffect in 90 days.

APPROVED—The3rd day of February,A.D. 1994.

ROBERTP. CASEY


